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SITUATION WANmi MJ.E. VQK RENT HOUSEKEEPING.HELP WANTED MALE.IjOST AND FOUND.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. . BUSINESt CHANCES, i '

BEST stork ranch In county, 160 acre: TO

aorea level, eaaily cultivated, 4 acre fenced:
mall house; it acre fin piling timber; Vi

FOR RENT 3 houaekeeplng suites, one 4 and
!? 8 room. lath t. fhon . Pacific

LOST A Scotch colli pod. 10 months
signed "Paul Ortmelsr ' M Aula. Hewara.
27 North Ninth at.

Ci2Kr .
J2'"'

' .
00

. tor f PL
u.ui.i.n.i.ii.ui.., ..iruiuu. a . iviif va.
drea 770 Commercial at., city, r

oM;

.Window Trimmer
y Llptnao, Wolf ft Co. roqatr at on

AsWvlaaM ni Bin aaVtHaanetawf mtAl
I0UN0 Oermaa wanted to drlr baker wagon.

188 Grand are. ...th
win.

mil iai'iina bay; plenty outald rang,
price $l,lMJ0cah, Adtlreaa 0 lbd, Journal.

AN Intelligent gentleman who haa cash capital
.to Inveat In ah 1Kb paying bualuea which

will grow and tncrpaa year after year: this
Is a first-clas- s opportunity fur the right

V party: none need apply except those who
niesn business and have the cash capital to

' invest. Address 0 188, care JournaL

dow trimmer; blgheat wage and permanent WANTED Situation as gardener; fully

Classified Advertise-

ments received too

late for insertion in

these pges will be

found on Page 13.

. perianoea. Adoreas h lac care Journal,

Charles 6. and Ma Thomberg to Louis
Wll.la kita ta ,.rf II I.Lv.b 11ft Dull.

' wood
Blverrlew Cemetery asaorlatloa te George

C OarflitM bit Ilia aavtlna 1IL a.lil
cemetery , it--

'

Arleta Ind eompany to J. W. Storkay, (

lots S and 4. block 4, Arleta Park . v
no. 4

Lefla W Slttna tn Ufartle fl. Iraea,
. lot 1, block 69, aellwood.. . .... ',

Cynul B. Lawrence to Sutlra Lawrence,
lot 18, block 4, Gay's addition to A "

' blna
0. W. and Cell A. Priest to John
. Hamilton, north 10 feet of tot 18 and

south 80 feet of lot 14. block 2. Cen--
tral Albln

W. J.- - Rcckord to E. M. Wlaner, weat
, 40 feet of loU I and X block 8, Do- -

EXPERIENCED band saw fUr want posltloa

WANTKD A partner In d and for--
nlahed real iat onice. Aaures n ifu. ,

car journal. ... '. ,

COaFECTIONRRY (tor for aals; baa IceS.eoo aawtf""
parlor, living room la rear; reasonable reut.

,..BiWt nrat si. ... i.v. . .....
FOR SALE Restaurant and lunch counter on

Waahingtoa- - at.) leaae; good place for twe
. partners; will stsnd strictest investigation : .

81.760. Adores Q 186, .

BAKERY for sale, or wilt trade for a lot! good
oven; every fblug flrat-cla- , Addree Jf xga, fcar Journal. i

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

.AScme ''Actual Good Buys:';?
modem house. 41 First sud Esst .

Taylor; lot 60x141; small and largo fruit;
meet: a nice home far large family) $3,000;
$600 cssh will handle It

strictly new and modem, 22d and
Cllntoo; fine view, baa best ef ear service;
82.TUO; easy payments. ,

' 8 choice acre, all la small fruit; no build-
ing, en corner ef two county mads; mil

of Oregon City rarllne at Oak Grove; b.,. rock or gravel; $1,600; eaah.
7- -roora aubnrbaa borne, ground 2flOxlrt0j

;

all In fin espe; to tee tble le to buy It
,' ss faces the eaat. 1 block of Mt. Soott car- -

line at Flrland; $2,660) H caab.
8-- room, good oondltlon at Center addition,

on Montavllla ear. 100x100, all kinda choice
fruit; $1,400; H caab.

bouse at Ijiurelwood, on Mt. Soott
csr. 100x100 grounds: small fruit: eblrkao

FOUR kn furnished rooms, upstairs, walking lta.
tsars, fiu montn; reierences, t s aunu.r
or after 8 P. m. during wsek. 257 Cherry at.

H0U8EKEEPIN0-ROOMS- . lowest ratea; electric
lights and phone aui water St.,

2:. FOR RENTHOUSES.; P:
STRICTLY modem cottage, Sannysldet

1200 dowa, balance earn aa rent, A. P.
Bmltb. owner, 616 Commercial blk.- - .

WB rent and a 11 pianos. . Shermaa, Clay
m Co.

. house, good location, modern, 828,
Pbons Msla 1410,

FOB RENT Eaat list and Powell at.! two
modern houses Just completed. Pbon
owner, Msla 8788. -.

FOB BENT Modem bonse 468 East 10th St. N.
Hit room newly tinted. Apply aext door,
468. .

y ,. .: .

GOOD house, with basement, 123; fur
nished, ISO; a good housekeeping rooms, rur--:

nlalted, $11: 8 for 15; all on weat aide of
river. Applr 864 North 86th, Willamette

: lletgbte cars to 20tb, turn eoutb half block.

VERY dealrahl new booae. ecreen,
, ahadea, cement basement, fireplace, weathered
oak woodwork, tinted walls; best, nslgbtwf
faood. Phone Kaat 6848. i

IN SELLWOOD cottage, ' near ear, to
parties who will board owner, single gentle-
man: ao children. I'ertlculare X 186, Journal.

- " -
FOR RENT A booae and lot. Inqntr 461

Hawthorn are. Phone East 208.'
"

bouse- - for rent! furniture for salefl
ii rooms bargain t centrally

located; low rent. Main o i a.

yt;4 ROOMS AND HOARD. . , .

i
-- ii'n -- - -- i -- i...

-,

WANTED Man and wife to rent part of nicely
furaianea home end noara owner, mono bbsi
4228 or address B 187. cars Journal.

CHILDREN'S private home: other' ear. 41
East 16th at. !

t. '

MINNEQUA INN. 8T8 Yamhill at Nice rooma,
ateam Deal, apwndia meeia. aay. weea,
month: aeir managementt home cooking.

- FQR RENTFLATS.
ELEGANT aad complete apartment

of rooms, including bath, to let faraiani
or unfurnished to dealrabl party. . Address
S 181. care Jonrnal. '

FOB BENT flat. laqalre 648 Third st

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR BALE. .

nodera cottage for rent; new, up
to date; furniture for sale. Apply 148 Bast
sota si. rnoae tsoot ao.

FOR .

LARGS OFFICB BOOM.

Second floor.- - brick - building, north and
aoatb light. 20x80 feet In else) also room

- adjoining, 10x11 for rent la conneetloni $30
per montn. near eixia una van sis.
'

. ; PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY ' .
OF OREGON,

g.' I. Oarne Tblrd and Oak tta,

nmcB-ROOM- S nnfnraliaetl
for rent Ueodaeufk king. Apply

elevator, f . .. ..,. .. ..i v .,

'

SMALL store with llrins rooms: excellent Iocs- -

tton for eboemakar, tailor or barber. Inqalre
Wakefield, rrlea A uo b sura st. .

FOR BENT er lea, etor In first-cla- ss lorn.
tkm for meat Market or grocery, Third at,
near Flanders, inquire of Portland WIT

iron worgs, oeoona sua jtvsrsti. - '

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
BALLROOM and lodnroem. new. with sll

modem conveniences, on earilne. Phone Mala
696; Automatic - '.

FOB BENT 20 acres, all te caltlvatlon, fine
coll; bouse and barn; 10 miles out. 0. lit
Pfaffle. 208 Tblrd st. ' ' -

BUSINESS CHANCES

MINING STOCK FOB SALS tn the mlnca with
a futnre; the greatest mineral eon of the
earth, carrying each noted rive district a '

"Ooldflelda," "Tonopah." "Ooeur d'Alene," 7
"Le Bol and the famed Klondike. , If yon
want mining stock, buy among the produc-
ers In th producing aone; buy of miner who

.understand their boalneaa; buy of a reput
able and n mining company that na
th "good" and eaa deliver tbemt itock $660
will positively advance 100 per cent witbla

.

90 day; you ean't misa it lr you any now:
pay no attention to the d "knocker,'' -

'but buy now and be "In" on the great
etrlke; 26 per cent bonne In fwomotion atneg- -

to au woo ouy 101a weea; no agems.
dree Cardinal Gold Mining Oa., Portland, Or. A

YOU want Butt Boy Consolidated mining
itock at 10c, take It now: this, office is 860
Eait Morrlaon it. Tb. director of the com-
pany, owing to tb continual . Increase . ef
value ef their em and the development work
done and being done, have decided to raise .
the price er stock te ine ea May tne otn, ana
may be taken off the market even et that
prim any day. If you want If, get In now.
Butte Boys Consolidated Mining Ce.. $60 Bast
Morrison et.-.v- . -- ... 1 ,vv.t-.'--- i" r. ,'.. '

.. TTOTHt.B OU ft SPECIALTY. ''
If your hotel I for sale. In or out of the

city, bring it to us ana we win procure a
purchaser without publicity. , Reference Hotel I

iMo' Association, - . v
, P. L. ACSTBN A CO.,

Original Hotel Brokers, .

Suit 122 to-1- Ablngton bldg. ' f
, Pbone Main 2488.

FOR
SALE Carpet cleaner, beet largeet most

Bp to date In the city; will stand Invoice;
snap ir taxsa ai once. Aaaress ,174. A

joamai :.: :.:..; ,,:v--

MONEY Anything tn winttns see Mad,
den. Odd Fellows' Temple. First snd Alder
sis. I upeaim-..-ir-

SALE Our grocery department, atoek and
fixtures; csn turn a good trade to pur- -
cnaser. Dooming mm iowb, iw mites zrom
Portland; best of reaaon for telling, Ad- -
oress r in, care journal.

FOR
BARBERSHOP 8 chain, must be gold this

week. 408 Lumber Bxchange-- - ter

490

,128 1 HELP WA NTEnMALE. ' s

BOO

Wanted--'

I

1 Talloress

Experienced Peopfe Only

WANTED Two ' good reliable representative
possessing selling anility ror city ana country.
Call ao general representatives ot J. F. Torm

Co., 216 aTllford bldg corner 10th and
; Morrlsoa sts or write your Qualifications
and In return w will send you full nartlcu- - I

lar regarding our proposition, u im, journal.

WANTED Boys 16 to 19 year of age to work
in ractory: good wagea, steady work. Apply
et once. is vo., raw ana
xiaria sis. ., .. , .1;

FIREMEN and brakemea on railroad to Port
land and vicinity, .to fill vacanclea caused
by promotions; experience unnecessary; as
ever go. over iu Dounos. oh reet or overt
firemen. 8100 monthly, become engineer ao
earn 1200) brakeaaea, $78.. become eondaetor
and earn gioo; na me position preferred. Ball
way Association, care Oregon Journal.

FIRST class fraternal Insurance solicitor for
work In city, a Salary to man or woman who
can get the 'business, end furnish recoro- -
mendation. Inquire room SOS Commercial
building.

WANTED Sexton for Trinity church,- - Apply
by letter to Ber. A. A. Morrison, 069 Everett
et, city. ,

LEAD flaxier and cotter wanted; good wages
ror nrst-cia- a man. raciric Art uiaaa work,
First ana xamhiu at. i

WANTED All carpenter and contractor to
know that on May 13, 1907, and thereafter
the wage scale for carpenters (ball be $4 per
day and half holiday en Saturday, $22 'er
ee Dourr worn, Business .agent. r

PACIFIO STATIONEBT A PBINTING CO,
r 209-20- 7 Second et. Phone Mam 821.

We dealgn and Instsll the most modem and
Improved office systems; eompleto Hoe loose
leaf ruing oevicea. . ..

WANTED Salesmen: .msny make $100 te $160
per montn 1 some even more) (torn clean.
grown on re serration, tar rrora eld orchards;
cssh advanced weekly: choice of terrltorr.
Addrese Washington. Nursery eompaay. Top
penisa. wssnmgion, .

'
,

f

AND WOMEN to learn the barber trade
hi eight weeks; graauatee earn from $16 te
128 weekly: expert instructors: catalogue free,

System at Colleges, 88 North Fourth
at.. Portland. ....

WANTED High das salesman for 'cool f ter- -
nioric; oignesT commission psio; sverytning
famished; cash advsnced tor expenaea. A
rare opportunity. Address, quick. Oregon
Nursery, Baiem, ur. . .

and bora wanted to learn plumbing, piss-tarin- g,

brlcklsylng. electrtcsl trades) free
catalogue; position secured. Coyne Trade
Schools. New York and Saa Francisco, '

MACHINE shop, electrical snd steam engineer.
ing positions open for young men wishing te
team tne nuainess; good psy for beginners;
none but clesn young men willing to tudy
need - -spply. -

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
. SCHOOLS. -

; ? Office 614 McKay Bldg. .
' - , r

gst work for our members; special mem- -
oera. sj. 1. m. u. a., rourth and Yamhill.

WANTED Bove over 16 year to work tn randy
raciory. Aiaeu uanay do., loth and Ollaan.

WANTED At tim a flrst-cia-s . earring
painter. 164 union av. .. ..

WANTED Railroad reontr more helm our
graduates get $08 to $75 per month; can do
this for you. Oregon College, 608 Common,
wealth bldg. -- - .'. jJJij;;

ADVERTISING rollcltors, nrlnfere operators.
reporters, engravers wanted, furnished, News- -
papeerosrrairn Gooilnough bldg.

WANTED Men for brickyard: wages $2.80
ia-f2-

-l?
P"" dev. Apnlr Portland Brick

Co., St. Helena Boad, Portland, Or. A

MORE young men to begin now to prepare for
'""""J " ciersa; ueairaoie employment to
eHgib erong men. Write Pacific States
Scbools. McKay bldg.-- , Portland, Or. -

oui.u;iiuit wiMiEi- i-Beat moner-makln- g

proposition to Portland; make from 830 to $60
per weea; no rxperience, no money, but
bustler required. Call at 408 Btearns blk. 9

10 a. m. .. ,

WANTED Horseshoer for floor work: wax
$3.50 per day. Call 124 North Seventh st.

WANTED AT ONCE Stock boy a. from 16 to
Boberu Bro Third aod Morrlsoa ats.

WANTED AT ONCEA, flrst-cha- a loom flier,
arsssvr wiau, wwn sorter; steady

work. - Apply Union Woolen Mills, Union, Or.
'

WANTEDHelper on bread,' with some expe
rience. uares m imt auurnai.

v
WANTED Bid fot painting 8 house.

reaay. uuo 1722, room T Csmbriag,--
t.wanted; factory work. ' AppIy. Amerlcan

Vo- - root levu ev. . - ,

BOYS to leara tinner trade) paid while Unra- -
nac f8u4- I'nahnr tmMft QiaHO av 1a J 1 aa.HU ev vmk srtlf,

wanted. Apply Independent Can Co, 62
. ...J.OTU1 .lfau,.aw. '; ."

THE
WANTED Ladle garment presser and a maa

clothe cleaner ana a.reri gwa wage for
party. .150 tJrand ave. .

MEN
WANTED Boy for office work, about 18 year tot axe; one nreierrrtu n.ms eno B rents:

r-- M- m. hi'i mmm PiViv

BKVKRAL me to prepare for Portland poat.
off Ire examination, May lit a few day
only. Write Pecllo gut School. McKay
Mac ' . '

WANTED A ma arttb 8800 t secure a atesdy
job sn one hair interest la good, long-eate-

Ilahed and boalneaa; ' profits 818
to 820 a dayt eickaeea. Addree J 187, ear
Journal. ; '.

WANTS D Boy to work la law efflo. Boom
01, uooeord bldg. '

WANTED Beach band and boy at Enterprlie
pianing miu, bus Kast xamhill su

WANTICD A hlgb-ela- a solicitor as partner!
in nei size per week: no capital required,Iddrea 0 184, care JournaL

WANTED Two rood earnentera. Innulre East
waahingtoa, btwa Both ana sou, xnar.
day a. n. ,

.. .:.-

WANTED Boy with bicycle to carry packages.
liuuert (ireeniasd, Tblrd ana Washing ton eta
orer rciaemaaimera. - i

I A MAN to repair elnek and eoliclt. Staple.
the Jeweler, 168 Flrat U -

WANTED A bakaf balper. 848 First at

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Ladle to travel: 10 ladle of energy
na ability to oemonatrat and make a tbor

ough kaa-te-boa- se eanraas for a s

rood product! best of salary and all expenses!
we bare a number of permanent places for
tne riant nartiaa. uaii lor aa interview
Thursday evening er any time Friday. Im
perial boteL Mr. B. U. Cobb. , ,

WANTED TOTJNO ' ' LADIES TO
LEARN TELEPHONE OPERAT--
ING: GOOD 8ALARY, SHORT
HOURS, PAY WHILB LEARN-,- ,
INO; LUNCHEON SERVED
FRER OF CHAROB AND LOUNO-IN- O

AND REST ROOMS IN' CONNECTION, APPLY CHIEF C
, OPERATOR, TELEPHONE

BI.DO., WEST PARK AND Al
y DEB STB.

GIRLS WANTED FOB PACKERS. LABBLEB8,
BilV. '. ,. it

- . WORK CLEAN AND LIGHT

GOOD
I

WAGES CAN BB MADB .

PACTFTO COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
TWELFTH AND DAVIS STS.

I

EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE ' DIPPERS
HIGHEST WAGES. GEOROB A. M'NETL
COMPANY, WHOLESALE CON FECTIONE BS,
110 N. FOURTH ST., NEAR G LI SAN,

SHTRTMAKERS WANTED, JACOBS SHIBT
CO.. 291ft BTABK ST.

DO
,

FIRST class fraternal Insurance solicitor for
work la city, salary te man or woman who
can set the business, ana rurnian reee
mendatlon,'. Inquire toon 006 Commercial r..building.

W ANTE D 01rt er middle-age- d woman for gen
eral housework: wages 84 per week. Phone
Tabor 412, or addrse 1064 Hawthorne are.,
rorusna, ur. . t. , .. ;.-,..:,-- -

GIRL or woman to do housework from S '111
;

2:30: sleep at home, Sundays fra, wagee $18.
681 K. st .,.;;;.; : m.--

GIBLS WANTED to leam finishing on pants;
also experience, uoiaatem, &11 uommonweaith.

WANTED Some help to work on ladles' tailor--
made amts; aiao snm rirat-ciaa- s opera tore.
181A TMrd, Bear Yamhill. Paelfle 1I08. .

HANSEN'S LADIES' : AGENCY, 848 U Wash.
tngton st., corner Seventh, upstairs. Pboae
Main 2692. Female bain wanted.

STRONG girl for candy factory. George ' A,
McNeil eompany, wholesale confectioners, no
North Fourth, near Glisaa. ...

LARGE business firm desires a woman not THE
undsr 80 who is trustworthy ana energetic;
experience enneceaaary. Address by letter
only, giving telephone. M. Knight, 207 Til-fo-

bldg. - - ., THE

OIRL8 WANTED Operator to work oa ahtrts
snd OTsraiis. treasons given to inexperienced. THE
Apply at Standard factory No. 2. Oraad are.
ana Eaat ray lor gg.... :, :.,.'.- - .,;-,.-

. v.
THE

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard factory Ho,
A urana svs. ana sissi isytor sn -

NEW
WOMAN wsnted) $1.80 a day. 7 hours' work.

146ft sixth st., room 21. i''--

WANTED Girls to work on hemming. Inquire 230ft
rits-we- ii factory, 76 First '

WANTED Glr for ..housework, small family. 2
sauits. Bin Jijui. . oozy. . .

GIRL wanted to answer phone. ,804 - Ankeny,
corner Bum. t. '7 .. .;.,,.,, 189ft

JACKET and skirt hands wanted at once; good
permanent positions to competent ana reliable THE
people. Apply to Olds, Wortman A King. :

GOOD wilflng girl or middle-age- d woman to
help with light housework at 460 fifth st

GOOD girl wanted to wait on table la Oermao
Kitchen; German girl preferred. . Apply tt Aonce. .. German Kitchen, 261 Ankeny at

GIRLS wanted; factory work. Apply American
Can Co., foot 14th at.

SMALL girl wanted te help In eonfectlonery
atom. 280 Washington 11...,.-).

WANTED Glxl to do housework. Telephone
East 4400. THREE

HELP WANTED Union Laundry eompany.

$10
MALE AND FE5IALB HELP.

INDUSTRIAL SOLICITORS Our cerriflmtea, 2
to 66 years, far ahead of old line) easier to
write, larger commissions, no lapses to make
good; splendid future tor two or three earnest
men and' women. ' Union Provident League, 198
Tllford bldg.. 10th and MorrlsoB ata., Port-- -
land. Oregon, r;,:

A . .. ;.r K"y:ai gl.BO

&V HEALTH A ACCIDENT INSURANCB

tonth Doller on market; stock company. See $1.25
Aldrlcb,- western , manager. , 2 . Marquam 'Agents wanted... -- w i,,,...

HELP wanted and supplied, male or female. B. FOB
G. Drake, 206ft Waahingtoa at' Pacific 1870. :

v.

International Correspondence School can
aaslat yoa to a better position, Csll at their THE
office, 132 Fifth et, for a circulsg.

of women, part or all of their time.
146 ft Sixth. Boom .21.

in mm or oox ractory. B. i. ruuertoa, no.
K w north. Becond St., city.

SITUATION wanted by a p lumber la an open
snop; long experience. Addrese P 180, care

ARB your sales np to mark Flrat-cla- a hard- -
war man opsa for "house or roaa work, as-dre-

I 186, car Journal. , ,

LADIES' and gentlemen's plain sewing, mend- -
nag ana warning. Address ZU4 William are.

WANTED Work by flrat-claa- s lee cream Biak- -

.. er; state wags la answsr. r Address K 180,
ears journal.

T0UNO man, 20. want a position collecting er
orrics worxi reitronces. Adaree is lot), car
evurngi. .,. . .

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

MARRIED lady to do chamber work for board
or Daraeit and anabana. Flat 4. 490 Maalaco.

SITUATION wanted! exnerleoced girl wants
place to work by the day. Addna L., 430
nawtnorn are. -

EMTLOYliIENT AQENCIEfl.

HANBEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
FOB MEN, :

SO Berth Second at. .. Phoae Mala 1828.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OFFICB.
tOSU Morrlsoa St.... .....Phone Pacific t
27 North Second at Pboae paelfle 1800

GERMAN-AMERICA- EMPLOYMENT CO. for--
slab male help ef all kind free. SUH
Huroaid at. Pbon Mala 6400. , ,

BED CROSS EMPLOYMENT CO.
Loralns eamn and farxa helo a peUIty.

SO North flecoad et. Pbaoe Main 82M. W
pay ill telegraph charge. ' ' '

0. K. EMPLOYMENT OFFICB Help fornl.hed
. free te employera. 22 N. 2d. Pboae 8707.

AGENTS WANTED Can yea sell goodst
so w Bred you. Complete outfit free; eaea

.' weekly. Writ for choice ef territory, Oas--.

Ital City Nursery Company, Salem, Or.

ONB hastier In sash tow er locality to
handle medicine or eoap: wrtt anient tig
meoey. K. M. Plummsr. S60 Ublrd at

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT Ren a, eottarea. ftotw.

tore, office, rooming-hous- etc Land- -
' lords will do wen to cell on '
vPORTI.AND TRUST COMPANY OP OREGON.V Phone Eg. 72. 8. E. Cor. 8d aad Oak.

MAN and wife want twe anfnmisbed rooms fn
private family where board may be had; state
location.---B lss, care Journal. l

BBaaaBMBHaaMHanaikaaaSBMBaviarnaBWMMaiaBSB

WANTED-.- RE AL ESTATE. ,

WANT cottage, close In, not to exceed $2,000:
good location! a agenu aeea apply. Man
6202.

WANTED A good ben at Sunnysld
ror 4 lot at poruana xteigote. . r. j, lessen

WANTED A good bonse, good location, I

on easy terms: can pay 878 per month. P,a Lassen A uo,. 74 First at t

WOULD buy a 0 or strictly modem
notis in rine location u satiaraciory. uiv 1

full dsecrlptlon. location, and price In flrat
letter; - Address jos. cars goumaj.- -

WANT to purchase from owners vacant prop.
erty suitable tor Hate e apartments, uiv
full dsecrlptlon end price la . first letter.
Address 0 186, earn Journal.

WANTED SnsCELLANEOUS. -

WANTED Furniture and bonaehold good of
gvary description bonghteold end exebenged.

The $. 232 First t Main 6874. $ '

WB haul dud bora and cattle free. Oregon
Fertiliser Work, or notify Carney veteri.
nary, Fourth aad Gllaaa ta. Mala 1906.

wiirrrn.. . .1. m... r.,., ti . -

m.. "i". " ,a,a Iw aaiaiiair.etc. frompt arrant ion aiwaya given. 84
East Clay at. Pbone Eaat 1067.

CASH for household good. Savage PeanelL'
T First at moat rseine woo.

HIGHEST cash price paid for an kinds eecond- - ,
hand good. Phone Maw nil. 83 if. Tblrd. -

yon want your money back, with Interest,
which yon have paid 00 tnsranment contracts
ror lots en the peninsula w psy cssh and
assume the contract. Ohio Realty C-o- 408
Commercial bldg.-- . .' . ' ...

- ir.r. van rrrnwrrrtitn tri
GET. PORTLAND AUCTION - BOOMS.
MAIN 6866..

fWANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and Sboest
we also buy household furnishings: highest ,
price paid. Call et the "Fair Deal," 62 N.
Tblrd. Phone Pacific 1723.

WANTED Folding organ, for eaah. J. H.
Clark. 208 Oak et

PRIVATE $500. 0 per cent loan wanted oa
eaat aids residence, worth $3,000. . Address '
V 186, cam JournaL . - '

WANTED Good pony, also stock saddle. B. .

S, Cook A Co., 261 Aider at. - '

'

WANTED Furattnr and household good of IFany kind. See jocnaon oernre you sell. 23
Union svs. Phone Eaat 4441. -

.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

.

YAMHILL, 881 Yamhill at., corner of
Weat Park Nicely furnished room, slngl
and eultei transient eolldted. Paelfle 1800.

RICHELIEU, 88 H North Sixth st Ele
gantly furnished) eteam neac ana natna,

"

GBAND, 48A North Third st Rooms for
gentlemen, $1.26 per . week and up, -

ARCADE, 146ft First et, near Morrison
rnrniahed room, zoe to i iramneai.

furnished rooms for rent, $8.60 per month
"4-- no, oa Eaat Tblrd and Stevens str. 864

Steven. , . .'... . FOB

RUSSELL ST. Newly furnished rooma by a
week; also honekeeping aparxmenu.

NICELY furalahed rooma, light either en SAVE
suite or single: reasonable; alee housekeep
ing sultss. BOoft Aider. ... , a

THIRD, comfortable front and - ether FOR
outside. rooms; double beds, low rate. - I

.' 11
KING, Hi Jefferson t Nicely furnished

rooms Wltn every convenience lor a ween
and np.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
sf$00

8UITB of 8 room, newly renovated, $ pet
month. 430 atepnen at .

f
'"

M
HAVE

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.

HOUSEKEEPING room,, suite, gronnd
floor, 8.oo per wees. 00 uui. u

WILL
fumlahed housekeeping room In cot--

tatre, water, aing, wooaauea.weai sine; no
cbUdren; $3.26 per week. Phone Pacific 2493.

TBBE18 large oomt;f gag plate, atesl $4,000
range. 6lr Seventh at Main 4629.,. at

FURNISHED hpnasktoinng.fooni, with phone.
:, ton

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nice grounds, FOR
St J;lair at. rnooe aiam ooio. .

"

WEEK UP Large, clean famished house- -

keeping-room- laundry and bath.". 184 6br FOR
man et. couth. Portland... ..vi-:- -

WEEK UP dean Furnished heosekeep- -
.WOULD

yard, zusv otsnion st. , u car.
RENT Un fumlahed bonekplng-room- i

walking distance from poetoffic. Apply 894 FOB
Sixth,.,,. . '

MITCH ELL Housekeeping and' transient
rooms, reaaonsDie. seventh saa slenders st. a

Only 75c a Week
Nice, airy housekeeping rooms, gas. bath, come

hot and cold water, new building..' Booia 7. jack;
181)4 ITliat t V , the

MOOHHIU B 111111111. ......,.',,'..,'Bertha . Morneoa t ai. te ira nnonoy, y
lna 1 2 a mn a ttlnJr 1KII liniear- -
slty Park ,....... 600

Mary B. Darles and James A. ' Ftaker
ta Annie rille. lot 1. bJOCJK 1U. un
coin Park Annex.;.. 50

Bllsaheth K. Wynkoop to W. J. Sampaon,
v.th OO 'u, nt Wa K anal 6. hlnrk

t, Wynkoop Villa. ........... i ........ . i K
North weal era Financial eompany to Anna
. K. Knight, lot 8, block l ran aouj- -

tloa to Alblna 200
P. J. and A. M. S. Mann to Emma M.

Band, kits 7 and 8, block IT, Chicago. . 800
Fred H. and Mary Well Strong to Leon.

ard L. Yoehlm,. loU L 4 tni , block
14, t'reaton t. eat

WlllUm K. and gv. Maria Brelaard te W, .

0. Ayalwortb. north-- ! H l W t
Bralnard's cemetery io

David and Ella Goodaell to Pa rid O.
Crow, lots 18 and 1. block 18, laat
Portland Heights ,.....'.......... 10

Joba and Sarah M. Btrecken to F. J.
. Boedefeld. 81 acre of Heorge B. PaW

bra's oouatlvB land etalui. la Sections
1, 20, 28 and 80, towuahlp 1 north, '

4.600rang a eaai
AnmiKt Emll Keeha t at to Wens! and ;

Aqna kicker, lot o, owes a, aiiuway
Annex ... 1,050

Margaret D, Maber to Sam B. Wert- -'

belmer, lot J5, Diocg xi, r.ing a oexnu
aiMltlon, and fractional lot 18, block
803. Couch' addition '10

S. D. and Jnnl M. Smaller to Cbarle
T. Wright, lota 1, a, u, ana , otocs
e Vtvalvn Parlr. .................... ' 800

Topat Land eompany to Jama B. 01 Di

eted, lots Ml, xt ou ano .linw-- .
hfadrone Hill... 1.780

0. J. and Cara Jones to W. K. Kuyken--
dall. loU 8 and 4, Mock a, aiduw
Ualvhta I. ....-I- . , 400

T. M. and Clla Word to W. O. Shellen- -
berger. loU 1 to 6. hlocc , unipmau
addition to St. Johns 1.800

Oeorg Btehnkea to A. O and A ana V.
Kauta. lot eV Lin auoaiTiaiou.,,.. TOO

C. O. and A. M. Stone to A, C. and
Ann V. Kanta, or aa acr; oa in-

ning at southeast corner of D street
In Tlbbett's Homeatead. 18 feet from
center of Oregoa California railroad
track 10

J. P. and Louisa M. Monetae to Loul
emllnger, ot ii, oioea n, whhTownslta of Albln. ....... ........... ,oool

Tltl Oaarantee Truat company to
Sarah A. Galhralth, tor bv;bjocb
Rimn.iM. "Ptitnt addition. ... fl I A ,. . 425

Victor Mod company to Fred VT. Jacob,
lot 6. block 76. neiiwoot... ........ 828

George H. and Floy W. Nottage to Mar
tin Moeller. east H ei wis io ana .
Burraie tract 250

A. and Harriet Welch to H. P. Stewart,
lot 8 and snath la teei am, umm
242. East Portland..... 6,600

.katiwti title tneuraaee or eiortaars
loans. caU on Paclfls Title Trast eompaay.

T Falling bldg. ...
Get roar msarsne aad Bbstrsets re real

estate from the Title Guarantee A Truat
pany, 840 Waahingtoa St., comer Boeood.

UNDERTAKERS.

In McEnte A Gllbsogh. eadertaker
dad embalmera; morism la vry detail,. Seventh

nd Pine. Mala 430. Udy assistant. "

Erlcksoa Undertaking Co., and embalming. 408
Aider at. rnooe aiaia bibb, uiay eansMat.

J. P. Flolev 4k Sons, Third aad Hadtsoa ata.
Office of eounty eorooer. - raone aisia .

Ealler-Byra- e Co.. funeral directors. mba1ra-- 1
era, 87B Koaaell. East lutut, Lady ass'aUst.

A. B. Hemstock. foneral director. East 18th
aad Umatilla. Pbon Sellwood 71. Lady assistant.

Edward Holmau, undertaker, 220 Tblrd at.
.

CEMETERIES.
BIVEB VIEW Single grave. $10; family lota,

$100 to 81.000. The only cemetery la Port-- , ,
land which perpetually maintains and ear
for lota. For full mrormatloa, apply to W.
n. aiacaenaiv, mwD DBCI, VllJ. , Tt. Ml
Ladd. preeMent. r a ,

BOS B CITY Single graves, 810; family Iota,. .son m evR ann..int.. -- .
ner of Freorant et. and Cully road. Pbooe
laoor zuo. ror ran mrormatloa apply te
rrang' ncniegci, W3 Commercial elk. none
aaain zozo. -

NOTICES.
i

PORTLAND, Or , May 8. 1907 Sealed blda
wtu be received at the office of the School
Clerk, City Hall, np to 12 m.. Monday,
May 18, 1907, for constructing additions to
the Montavllla acbool building, plan and
pednoatlon for urn can be seen at arcbl-tect'- a

office, 834 . East ,Tblrd atreet Sep-
arate blda will be received aa follow, via.:
First Plumbing and drainage. Secon- d-
Glaa and glaring. . Third Tb balance of
work to be done hnder one contract All
proposal must be accompanied by certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount of nro.
posaL The School Board reserve tb right
w reject aay ana ail cuu. x. i. Jones, ar-
chitect

MEN
the district court of the United States, for

m uwirm 01 uregon in tne matter ofEngene D. White, bankrupt. Notie le hereby
flveu thst on the 6th day of May, A. D.

Eugene D. White of Portland. Oregon,
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that thefirst meeting of his creditor will be heldat rooma 304-- 8 Fen ton bldg, Portland, Ore-
gon, on the 20th day of May, 1907, at 10
a. m., at which time the eaid creditors may
attend, prov their claim, appoint a trustee,
examine th bankrupt and transact each ether MEN
buamea aa may properly com before suchmeeting. .. :

Dated May 8,HHrT. t ' if
CHESTER O. MTJBPHY, '

' . . .. , i - Beferee In Bankraptcy.

WILL pay debt contracted only by myself.
J. Pruka.

MRS. FLORENCE HOPKINS baa returned from
Walla Walla, to her bom, 212 Seventh t -

' ? MEETING NOTICES, v ;;;
WB

; C ', ,. WEBFOOT CAMP NO. 68.
W. 0. W, meet Friday
night In the W. O. W.
temple. 128 11th at. Mat

, tera of Importance will
com up and all memheea.
are requested to be present,
Vlsltora welcome.
FRANK M OTTER. Q. C.

A. It. BARBtTB. Clerk. .

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 114, A.
, F. A A. M. Special eommunlca-- S

tUm this (Thursday 1 evening. 8
"'6 o'clock,' Masonic temple, Third

and Alder it. Work la E, A.
.' degree. All D.' A. Masons ln- -

A
a, a. riuum, oecrsrary.

MACCABEES Portland division will ' give It
laat dance of the season May 9 m k. r r.
hU. 11th and Alder ats. The date has been
chanced from May 16 to the 9th. This will
be a benefit dance, to defray the expense

the Uniform Bank to t&e uoseburg oeaica--
tlon. menog are invtiea. ;

B. M. LANCE, Captain.

DANCE and Entertainment Party Portland ; to
nolon JNO. a, oraer 01 vt asaington, wiu giva

Mar dancing party and entertainment In
lta hall, Allaky bldg., Third and Morrison ,

sts.; on Barurday , evening, - May . 11; good
music, free lunch, good time for all. . Admis
sion 25c. - Too are Invited to attend' ? , ' 20.

W. AJ EVERGREEN CAMP. 8,466. meet
Wednesday evening, AUsky bldg.. Third and
Morrlsoa ata. , ' f '

W. A. Oregon Grape Camp No. 8.976. Mon-
days, 17th and Marshall. Visitors wlcom.

LOST AND FOUND, now

BOYS
FOUND A place to have hair mattresses reno Can

tea ana returnea same aay . in rroni su
Mala 474. Portlaed Curled-Ha- ir Factory. H. 2
Metrger. proprietor. & s log.

niack purse containing gold nd 0Ter. BOY
Kewara. . u ih7, car journal.- , -

1 H year-old heifer, all brown, no epnts.
Kctnrn to a. aiyrtie - 1'ara etauon.
Reward. :.- - - - right

In Old A King suit department Mn

San Francfeco Office

Oregon Journal
789 Markers t; bet 3d & 4th
ABTXKTISCKSim A HT U- -

SCAMPTIOhTS JtBOEZTSO. -

Oregonlana when In San Francisco
mn nave their mail sent in care 01
The Journal pfflce. ; ..jc ij
ARTHUR 1 FISH, Representative,

NEW TODAY.'

THREE COTTAGES
FOR SALE

$7500 f-- J:
We are ffennar thoso three cot

tages with 33 1- -3 by 100 feet on Gibbs
and Water streets, 181, 183 and 187
Gibba street, f7,BO. V will sell
them separately proportionately. ;

Parrish, Watkins 4. Co.
. 250 ALDER STREET. '

For Sale, by Owner
New modern
ouehly well constructed and fin
ished, modern conveniences, nice-

ly located on East Taylor, and
East Seventeenth streets, within
a few blocks of High school. ;v

Price $3f85Q
Easy Terms-INQUIR-

660 E. TAYLOR ST.

WHEN AWAT FROM BOMB f
' eiaaaB ,J - '''.

Copies of The Journal ni bt obtained' te
'.' the following cities sad towns outaid of Oregon.

TIm Journal would enpreelste tb receipt of
report ef failure to obtain copli ot tb paper

t ny of tbee plce: ,4 . ' f ..;
COI.PAX. WASHINGTON A. H Kin.' '
WAIXA WALLA, WASHINGTON Walla Walla

Stationery Company; Rogers-Hoarse- Com-pan- ?:

Hotel Da ere New Stand; Ualoa Cigar
Stand; Ontrtil Neva Company.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON Hotal Teeome Wes
Btand. lift Booth Foerth street: Ceqtral

' lews Co.: People's News Oe.1
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON Rainier 'j Otand

w Stand; International Newe Agency
riewspsper Wsgon; Hotal Seattle Newa etaadj

5 Eaetern Newa Co. ' ,.

CAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA Am News Com-
pany, Newspaper Wagon.

SPoKANhV WASHUGTON---Toh- n W. Graham
ft CO.

MlNN'FSAPOLi", MINNESOTA M. f. h.

60 Third street, enotb. " '" '"
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI B. T. Jett. an Olive

itwl; Georre L. Ackernsn, 8. W. Cor.
Eighth and OUv streets.

KANSAS CITY.r MISSOURI Yome New Ooas- -

pany. Newspaper Wagon, Unto Avenue
New Co.. opposite Union depot.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS P. Q. Hn Company,
IT. Dearbora otreet. 1

DKNVEB. COLORADO Caloa Depot Kel -
,

Stand.
LOS A NOETIC)!, CALirOHNU AjBOe ' Ktwa ,

Company, Newapapr Wafaa, .
"

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA Anwe Hewo Cota--
pany, Rewapapr Wayon: Male Kewa Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA N. Wbcaftov
New Company, Newapaper Wayon; roater a
Orear, Ferry oolldloc: Johaaoa New Om- -

pany, 1461 rfllmare atreet; Amoa New Co.,
KVwa Wayona.

SALT LAKE CITT, CTAB Roeenfeld ft Han- -
ann. Newapaper Wayoni O. U Harlaa, Hotel
KenroB! Barrow BruaH 48 'Wait Second
atroet. Booth.

OGDKN, l.TAH Oray Newa 'Company, Depot
Newa Stand.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA MllUrd Hotel Mew
Btand.

NEW TORK CITT Arthur BotaUaf, Hewt--
paper Wayone.

NORFOLK, VA Krny Ooald.

WEATHER REPORT.
IN

. A mall dtatnrbanee baa made Ita appear.
. ance otm British Columbia, whlrh will more

ontheaatward during the next i4 hour and
cauae yenerai ralna In Oregon. Waablnyton. and
northern Idaho. A blyh preaanr area of eon--
alderabl atrMiyth la central orer the Canadian
nortbweat. end low temperature eontiane In
eaatera Montana and the Dakota,, The

yeaterday near Mempbla haa adraneed
northeaatward to the Virginia. It baa caused

vain In .the Atlantle atatea fromSaneral to Bala baa also fallen at
sratterd place la Texas, New bfeiloa, and
Arlsnna. Fair weather continues la the sooth
Pacific atatea. ' Light frosts ocenrred this morn,
Ing la Colcrado, Wyoming, Utah, eaatera Snath
Dakota and southern Minnesota, and freezing
temperatures are reported la North Dakota I
and. aorUiern Mlnaesota. t- -

y Tesap.
.Mai.:;.' Mln. Predn.

Atlanta, Georyla ... ..,.. ,H a . 6S .Mnt, Maaaacbnsetts . ;"-- . , .08
Buffalo. New York ...... .60 48 . .0
Chicago, Illinois OS 43 , .84
Clndnnatl, Ohio 64 - DO .04
lener, Colorado .....64 , M V, ,0
Kansas City. Mlaaonrl .....TO bS ' ' " .0
Loa Angele. California ....66 - 48 .0
New Orleana, Louisiana ..T6 . 66 1.20
New York, New York ...64 . 48 , ,16

Nome. Alaska 48 .82 .0
Omaha. Nebraekl .66 : 48 v: ,0
Philadelphia. PennaylTania .66 - B0 .23
Portland. Oregon ..........68 : 48 .0
St.' Louie, Mlaaoarl ........68 M - .18
St. Panl. Minnesota ...,,,,66 44 : . ..0
Palt Lk4, Utah 66 . 43 . .0

an Kranclseo. California .68 M . ,0
Waablngtoa, D. C. 72 64 . 70

Bvealng report of preceding day.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Cordelia and William Rradea to GulaeDDO

Negretto, lot 6, block 2. Id Park..... 8 100
Clara J. aad AvH. Bnxtoa to S. D. Gar-

ner and Mabel A. Garner, lot 4. block
10, C'kiverdale Extended addition....,. 888

Albret Glesler to Daniel Catlow, lot 6. ofblock-!-
. Usury's Fifth addition 800

Charles E. and Sarah H. Ladd to W11.
11am Raid,. 2 acres of lend in section
8 1, township 1 north, rsnge 2 east
being part 8. 8, Darldeon's dons- -
tloa land claim TV..: 8.800

Annie and George Small te Loul Hohen-lelrne- r,
a

lot 1 and 2, block 6, Foxchass
SddltlOB v 600

Moore Investment : eompsny to T. 0
eJaada, lota 8, 4, 5. 6. 7 aad 8, block

"41,. Vernon ........................ 8,600
Anna 0. and George 8. Gruber to Allle .

H. 8teinroetr' lot 2, block , y'

kddlftoa .......,.,,;,,....,.,, 1,800
Sycmnor Real, Eatst eompany to Oeorg

A Brown, lota 20, 21 and 22, block 8,
.

Km Park J. 266Charles W. and Ajinl L. Sksltoa to Bert
an e, woca a, vrvsler's adds- - r

v i 4 ... .... . 1,800
Title Guarantee A - Trust cow pany t .

kiaud A. Tatre, lot 17, Mock- - sTwest
Piedmont ..........i... 435 va

P. end Mary M. tent te John ; .
W. and Aanl 1 Vmita. lot T, block V'-"- i1, Lents .........,..,.......,.,..,., tOO

Tlorlaa 4 Johanna pucha to rhtlna S LOfTH. Jonw, l"t , block 6, Willamette
ad" itlou '4.000

A. W. an4 ttelle L. Lambert to Kate 1 LORT
lnmelMl, eet 25 feet of lot 8, and all "
ot h , block 8, Oakdnle...... , I.060

O. A. Starr to William llabernleht. parta
ef l. ia and X block 2, tarrell " ' LOST

.i.!!ti..a , , 1 ja
Sr.a M. Tonne to Peder 8. Panoa. lot, V Ivj, CtxKb'a iulUa9a.,.a..,M 8.000

psrts, etc.: fi.uuu; swo caab. r s- -
nearly new; grenad 100x100)

pare, iirepwce, wine axtennea eavei,
nappy piace eat cariine at ririaaa; u.000$806 dowa. ' .

We have enm nice email place oa car11 a
of 8 to 18 acres; come In and tell aa roar

j want. j ........ ... , ...
a t. M. CAMERON REALTY CO.,

v

Room 412 Commercial Blk., corner Second
and Washington.

WHO WANTS THIS

tOT 80x100, CITT WATER, TrTREB
niXKKS FROM CABUNB ' PB1CB
$600; TERMS. ...

' ' Owner
S aad 4, Odd Fellow' bldg, First

and Alder.

.FINE BUNGALOW ' Full concrete
bssement 26x42, modem every wsy, '

right oa earllae. car service.
', Telephone or ddress H. B. Stemler,

owner, 652 Union avenoe North. Bssi
2466. $2,600; term.

CHOICE BABGAINS TODAY,
" S modem house on comer lot. $3,600.

modern bona, choice location, $2,100.
nice house. - 60x100, Woodatock,

fl.BOO. - -

60x100 choice comer lot, Lexington Heights,
$300,
- Best value on market; terms. " -

'..(. HOME LAND CO., 7 ' ,
Phone Main 2420. - 14SH Pint at

.."
Acreage

. ' $608.00 buys T.87 choice acre near earl tne,
good timber; cmrnty road, desirable locality.

INVESTMENT CO.,
. Qnaekennuah, Pre., 244 Stark at.

Phone Mala 871. .
"

Cheap Acreage
S seres, 8 mile frbm court bouse, ft mfle -

ta earllue: splendid aoll; no gravel; fine
fruit or garden land, at bargain; prim $1,600;
ter me. ... - -- . .

. W. J. DAT A CO.'
Q8 8urk at, room 22.

w.Tt JBV1N0T0N." ,':-- '

Fine borne, beat district; Boat have money
nick t $1,000 will handle this; yon can3onble your money In 90 days. Call Main

-- 1942) 804 Ablngton bldg.

CHOICE buelneo property paying 10 per eeat -
on !BVtmnt; teaaea ror a Tears; owner
financially Involved i $6,600. Boom 20, SOS
Stark et - .

hooae, S lots; hones, 1 lot,
ou easy terme. See S. Thornton, 1488 Fern
at. WoPdlawa. -- . ' .. ., -

orchard, ' winter apples, cherriee,
grapes, strswberrle. t acres timber) live
stream rune through placet mile from city)
good building: 82.500; terms. Oolumblaa
Realty Co., 82ft Third st.rroom 8.

corner 24th and Wasco
st. (Holladay park); cement aidwlk.sewer gad ga. Phone Beat 1853. Addrese
D 187, cam JournaL

FOB SALE, CHEAP Two 80x100 lota at
station. Inqulm ei owner, 828 Ben

.ton at.- - w, .
-- ..,... -'

FOB eale by owner, two lot. 00x100
each, small bonse; fine shads, berries, roses,
nice garden, fin eoll; excellent view of eltv;
Ideal location for chickens; good gravel walk
to csrllne; part caan, naianm iu per month.
Address 0 187, car Journal, i

BARGAIN 60x100 on Benton t, ehotm kit
owner must aell. Jenne. Trimnie Trimble,
411 Marquam. Phone Pacific 1761.

BEAUTIFUL building sites overlooking rtver
vicinity hear new Lewellm school, Take
Sellwood car. get off U crematorium. See
Le Compte, he will fhow you. Phone Sell-woo- d

69.

EXPERT on real eatate titles, 20 year' x- -
nerlenc! bring your abstracts to u. A. rva
80S ft Washington st-- room 16. Pbonanjsln .

6289. Let him paa en your title before yoa
purchase. ,. j . t. '',
HAVE three fine residence lot for eale;

electric light, city water; three block from
achooL car acrvlce. Call on owner,
803ft Washington at, room 15, Pbone Mala
6389.. P.. A. Tuft. r,.,.:i.v;;v..';...y ..!..-.;-

SALE A snap) lot on 42d at, near Haw-thor- n

in. $360. Phone Tabor 642,

NEW arrietly modem bungalow, corner, eaat
and south front, $4,600; $760 cash, $30 month-
ly. Owner. Phon Esst 675. .

100x100 CORNER, 6 bonse. good location; good
bouses; Income . $178. , Cha. M. Hemphill,
667 Sherlock bldg. ,

NEATLY fumlahed henssboat en west aide)
close tni' free wood; no reasonable offer re.
fused. ; 242 Hsdlson. ."" , Ww

SALE New modem house at Ports-
mouth) tot 76x100- - feet Inquire ladT .Bxe- -

at'-.-.:-.- .x,.,---..:-- . b ?' ';.,
FOB SALE Two beautiful lots, en block from

csrllne at Flrland: InatallmenU, Inquire O.
L. Wllley, 262 Alder tt

GRAND home alte with nnsnrpaaaed riew: also"
small house. 4 lots, Mt. Tabor, trade. Pbone
Woodlawn 82. - - .

FOR SALE BY OWNER cottage end
aew bouae, cheap: must be eoloLthls
week; on Shaver tt. ana uarfieid are.
Eaat 8641. . - '

I AM the owner and these am bargainer Two
- Iota,, block from Mt Soott carllne, $160 each;

a corner 60x125 In Montavllla, $360; easy
terme. T 186, cam JournaL i - ,

TWO lota 40x100. bone, easy tarm.
Owner, pacific iun j

A PRETTY house ; nearly new) beet of
plumbing) electric ugni, ion sise, esst front

fSee owner, 1008 East 16th et North; phone '
.. ...,:. TVWUiewu ,aw. - ...

WHY pay rent T Eait front lot on Mississippi . j '- -
am., 80x100; $60 down and $10 per month.

. Phone Woodlawn 202.

$750 DOWN buye con--
venlsntly arranged house, on flne'soiioo lot.
In choice bearing fruit trees, rosea and nlen-- .
did lawnlme block of atreetcar; among good

.residences; prim only $1,500. Hom. Land
Co.. 146 ft rirt st .

$500 HANDLES house and S lots, 1028 Bait
80th at. North. .

200 FARMS, small traeta end Iota; bargain ea
O. W. P. electric line. O. B, Additoav Lents.Orsgo. Xah Mt Scott tar, $,

WTLL buy half Interest in an established
business; pars Weill eaay work. Inquire 826
Lumber Exchange.

opening' for parties, with email or
large capital, 1n heavy manufacturing enter.
prise, to estsblleh In Portland; will --atand
closest investigation. . For partlculara ad-
dress D 188, cam JonmaL ...it. ..

give bait Interest In 280 sere placer
ground In N. British Columbia, for dcvelop- -
ment of am; good transportation facil-
ities Address H 18S, care Journal. V

BUSINESS, fixtures and lease; stock
Invoice. Morrlaon atreet, close In; 8

years lease; .new . eotidltiona will doubl
value of leaae. Pbone Main 1942, 804 Ablng- -

bldg. . n: .?:,;:, ... ;f, 0
SALE OB BENTA good hotel, good

trad. Address-- J. Ja Cook. 1191 Oak t,
Satemr-Or.-- ' h', . ..,'i- -

SALE Cigar stors doing good business;
long lesse, reasonable rent; excellent location)
$2,600. Address O 187, ear JournaL

like to meet party able to aaatat In
taxing out patent on convoy or; asu required.
Addrest Y (186, cam Journal. ,

SALE Lunch counter In a live lumber
town half war between Portland and Ta-- .

coma; tine chance for man and wife; electric
lights, spring water, low rent; fully equipped:

snap at 1260. Addrese Mrs. Ms tea Oot-tre- ll,

Wlnlock, Wash. ; k

GROCERIES a money maker;
.and make me au offer; It's a slspper

I must sell; yoa can put money In
bank to the good her. 816 Jaflaraoa at

smple ehanc tor advancement. Apply drl WANTED A flrat-claa- e Jarkat-maks- r aad ln

AapartmatU, KUexf Plaa Houm, area at Jooasoa Bro, 187 Prth at
day, black leather Handbag containing check,
ereirtaea sad eclseors. Tslsphone .aa( V7,
ban aid. ',...,.....,; .. f ... , 0 ;' : ' ;


